
Old Bar, 22 Bluehaven Drive
Coastal Escape Offering a Low Maintenance
Lifestyle

A luxurious lifestyle opportunity awaits you in Bluehaven Estate; located in the
seaside village of Old Bar offering you an unspoiled coastal backdrop for your
forever home. This contemporary residence designed and built by renowned
architectural custom home builders, BHI, sits upon a 428sqm block embodying a
grand geometrical facade of rising pitches with modern cladding and
Colorbond finishes. Sparing no length of time and expense, the current owners
have designed a lavish home both inside and out that will draw the attention of
those seeking a property requiring little maintenance.

Welcoming you at the front entry is a bright, expansive home, stunning tiles
throughout and accentuated by the inclusion of impressive plantation shutters.

For Sale
$695,000
_________________________________________________________________________

View
ljhooker.com.au/1GB6F7G
_________________________________________________________________________

Contact
Justin Atkins
0417 955 176
jatkins@ljhtaree.com.au

Michael Nardi
0435 596 604
mnardi@ljhtaree.com.au
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An open plan living formation creates the ambience of spaciousness from the
warm and inviting lounge, right through to the modern kitchen, bathroom and
entertaining zone. Each bedroom is carpeted under foot with ceiling fans and
plenty of built-in storage, plus a private ensuite in the main bedroom. Elevated
raked ceilings with light filtering windows maximise each space and allows for a
fresh ventilation of that beautiful ocean breeze.

The gourmet air conditioned kitchen is draped from floor to ceiling in luxury and
includes sleek stone benchtops, island bench and an array of up market
stainless steel appliances with a double oven and a dishwasher. Leading out to a
gorgeous covered alfresco that boasts a feature pizza oven overlooking an
attractive and low maintenance courtyard that is fenced for the safety of your
children and animal companions.

Additional Property Features:

- Solar hot water system plus 2.5kW solar power system
- Great parking facilities in the 6m x 6m double lock up garage with remote
access as well as a carport with gated side access to park your boat, trailer or
camper
- Hidden away European laundry to save space
- Low maintenance paving and gardens with a garden shed to store your tools

Set within an easy 2km radius of the Old Bar Public School and the various
boutique shops and eateries that Old Bar is famous for. An extra kilometre will
bring you to the sandy shores of two beaches, whether you like to take a gentle
stroll or head straight out into the surf.

Come and see the quality of construction and stylish symmetry of this value
packed home. Visit one of our upcoming open homes or contact Justin Atkins on
0417 955 176 to discuss further.
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More About this Property

Property ID 1GB6F7G
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Property Type House
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Land Area 428 m²
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Including Ensuite
Air Conditioning
Reverse Cycle Air Conditioning
Remote Garage
Outdoor Entertaining
Fully Fenced
Built-In-Robes
Toilets (2)
Dishwasher
Solar Panels
Secure Parking
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